I. Introduction
Refrigeration is the most demanding technology in today's world. In vapor compression refrigeration system (VCRS), electricity (high grade energy) is used for refrigerating. This electricity is produced from conventional sources like coal, petroleum by power plants. These conventional fuels will finish one day. So research is going on to use non conventional sources for refrigeration. It may be solar, geothermal etc..The best way of using non conventional sources for refrigeration is vapor absorption refrigeration system (VARS).Many authors have analyzed refrigeration principle in different ways. Chedop et al. [1] presented an assessment of a solar electric-vapor compression refrigeration (SE-VCR) system in a dry tropical area of city of Maroua (14.33°E, 10.58°N), located in the Sudano-Sahelian climatic region of Cameroon. Zhai et al. [2] besides reviewing of the existing theoretical and experimental investigations of solar single effect absorption cooling systems, some new design options with regard to solar collectors, auxiliary energy systems and cooling modes were introduced. Chidambaram et al. [3] reviewed reviews research articles in the field of solar cooling techniques, solar collectors, storage methods and their integration, along with performance improvement studies reported using thermal stratification and cascaded thermal storage systems. Hassan and Mohamad [4] presented a comprehensive literature review on absorption based refrigeration and air conditioning systems that were powered by solar energy. Hasnain [5] described the inherent pros and cons of the two common (i.e. chilled water and ice storage) commercially available thermal energy storage (TES) technologies for off€ -peak air conditioning applications. Kattakayam and Srinivasan[6] presented the cool-down, warm-up and steady state performance of a 100 W AC operated domestic refrigerator powered by a field of photovoltaic panels, a battery bank and an inverter. Blas et al. [7] centred on the analysis of a direct current permanent magnet motor integrated in a refrigeration facility for milk cooling. Yi and Dong [8] established ice storage air-conditioning system, by analyzing the mechanism of ice tank, ice melting system outside the tank model. Gupta et al. [9] a parameter study was carried out to find out the best combination of the PV panel wattage, battery capacity and insulation level to operate the refrigerator stand-alone on solar power. Modi et al. [10] described the fabrication, experimentation and simulation stages of converting a 165 litres domestic electric refrigerator to a solar powered one. Cherif and Dhouib [11] presented performances, the simulation responses and the dynamic behaviour of a photovoltaic (PV) refrigeration plant using latent storage. Ganguly et. al [12] developed a model of a solar powered Lithium Bromide -Water (LiBr-H 2 O) absorption system for a cooling load of 0.5 ton rating (TR).
Ice production is very important technology.Saito [13] reviewed recent literatures in the field of cold thermal energy storage(CTES). Zhang and Gu [14] constructed a nonlinear programming based on the improved model of facilities to achieve the optimization of the ice-storage air conditioning system.
In the present study, solar photovoltaic modules in conjunction with water-LiBr vapor absorption refrigeration system are used for producing ice in an ice factory throughout the year for climatic condition of New Delhi city located in India. Fig.1 shows the schematic view of configuration when current produced by solar PV(photovoltaic) is more than current required by generator of VARS(vapor absorption refrigeration system) for ice production. The current produced by PV modules is I PV . It goes through charge controller. In charge controller the excess current after meeting the VARS generator current I G i.e. I PV -I G goes to rechargeable battery. The battery stores the energy in electrical form. The VARS generator current goes through inverter and finally I G reaches VARS generator. 
II. System Layout

III. Model Development
Modeling of power system
The electrical energy is generated by harnessing solar energy using photovoltaic modules. In the present work Central Electronics Limited Make PM-150 [15] solar photovoltaic module has been used. The single cell terminal current is given by [16] :
Where L i is the light current generated by a solar cell as a function of solar radiation (G) and D i is the diode current.
The light current generated from a photovoltaic module at any given intensity of solar radiation and temperature is given by [16] :
is the solar radiation at actual [17] 
The diode current in equation (1) is a function of reverse saturation current and given by [16] :
Where sat i -reverse saturation current(A), q -electron charge(1.6 x 10 -19 C), V -terminal voltage(V), S R -series resistance,  -shape factor, k -Boltzmann constant(1.38 x 10 is taken from [16] .
Shape factor ) ( which is a measure of cell imperfection is given by [16] :
Where , A NCS , S N is completion factor, number of cells connected in series in a single module(specified by manufacturer of the module) and number of modules connected in series of the entire photovoltaic array respectively. Where total i is the total current for VARS generator in a day, DF is the de-rating factor of photovoltaic module [19] [20] .
Modeling Of Solar Photovoltaic Assisted Vapor Absorption Refrigeration System for Running An Ice
Number of PV modules connected in parallel( p N )is given by:
Where i mp is the current available from single module under peak power condition. Net current from solar PV array is:
Modeling of VAR system
In the VARS, we consider a simple single effect H 2 O-LiBr absorption system consisting of a SHE(solution heat exchanger).Concentration of the strong and weak solution of the refrigerant as functions of operating temperatures is known [21] . Where, X SS -strong solution concentration, X ws -weak solution concentration, T A -absorber temperature, T Eevaporator temperature, T G -generator temperature, T C -condenser temperature.
Thermodynamic properties such as specific enthalpy, entropy of the refrigerant (water) both in liquid and vapour state at various pressures and temperature are determined from International Associations for the properties of water and steam (IAPWS) formulation 1997 [22] . Similarly the thermodynamic properties of H 2 O-LiBr solutions at various temperatures and concentration are calculated using the correlations proposed by Patek and Klomfar [23] .
The mass flow rate of strong( The thermal load in the generator, absorber and condenser can be expressed as: 
Where h'-enthalpy at salient points, Q G -generator load, Q A -absorber load, Q c -condenser load.
IV. Results And Discussions
A computer code in C language was written to simulate combined photovoltaic system and VAR system. Following are the results and discussion. In all the four months i.e. January,March,May and September in figures 4,6,8 and 10 refrigerant flow rate is same due to same cooling load i.e. 50 TOR(1750 kW),strong solution and weak solution flow rate is maximum at 3:00 PM due to maximum temperature and again decreases till 12:00AM. In all the four months i.e. January, March, May and September in figures 5, 7, 9 and 11 sunlight is available from 6:00 AM to 6:00 PM. During 6:00AM to 12:00PM solar radiation increases and again it decreases till 6:00PM, i.e. why battery charging is maximum at 12:00PM and again decreases till 6:00PM.
Analysis for the month of January
Ice production for different months
The procedure for ice production calculation and properties of water is taken from ref.
[24]. It is seen that as time passes from 1:00 hours to 5:00 hours ice production increases due to lesser temperature difference between environment and ice production plant (-10 o C).From 6:00 hours to15:00 hours ice production decreases due to greater temperature difference between environment and ice production plant(-10 o C). From 16:00 hours to 24:00hours ice production again increases due to lesser temperature difference between environment and ice production plant(- It is seen that generator heat load follows pattern shown in fig.12 . As time passes through 1:00 AM to 12:00AM, ambient temperature decreases till 6:00AM and again increases from 7:00AM till 3:00PM and again decreases till 12:00AM. It is found that the generator heat load increases with the time of the day reaching a maximum value at 3:00 PM and again starts decreasing. This is because after sunrise both the intensity of solar radiation and the ambient temperature increase with time reaching their peak values around noon. 
Energy storage and dissipation by rechargeable battery for different months
V. Conclusion
It is found that 5943 modules in parallel( each having two modules in series) of Central Electronics Limited make PM 150 can meet the electrical energy demand of producing ice of ice factory at working load of 50 TOR(tons of refrigeration)VARS throughout the year for New Delhi city. The power back up is provided using battery bank of rated capacity of 59430 Ah. It is seen that energy supplied to battery is more than energy discharged from battery for different months representing different seasons of a year. If the working load of ice factory is different from 50 TOR then photovoltaic module requirement and battery bank capacity will be different.
